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Greatest of Discoveries
At Every Stage of Lifdf Freedom From Pain, andEnergyPurb Blood,

p f

:ftgNormal; Conditions Are Despaired of, Palne Celery Compound
Will Eeally Hake

cago jproduces exchangeCTthe RevDrXMeelrPresW

... wny they start -- at every alight k,,?"
sudden sound; why they do not 8iZ

i; naturally why: they hav? heam?
headaches, Indigestion andnervo?

epsia
The explanation I simple. It is found In

;- - ; that Impure;; blood which, la contin
V 3 nally feeding the nerves upon refuse
. ; Instead of the elements of strength and; -- 3 vigor. f In uch condition opiate and; nerve compounds simply deaden on

'-

. : f not cure' Hood's BarsapariUa
. .the nerves pure, rich, red Blood; giZl

natural sleep, perfect digestion, if tha
!r r, u.upiTuuB troubles.

p;Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. i Der hntti
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., lowell, Mass.

,H00d'S PillS KeoSSS
CU BAN WAR N EWS. :

- - ' -
The'Csptnw of Oaaimaro of Mote Importance

Than Fifat .Beported Atxi ?y Ke- -
. gsrdlaa; tha Fata dl the Town or

h Puerto Flneips.
.v By Telegraph to the Homing Star.

Kxv . .West, IFla November 11
Passengers who arrived from Havana
to night bring intelligence that the cap.

,rnrsat ris a nnimurn nua rtv vnem m avwhivvv nD VI IAiVS5 1 Ui UtJi

tance tnan at nrsi reported. When ihe

,. ' The first women in the land have good reason to recommend to. every
sufferer Paine's - ' ' " " ";celery compound. - ; - - - ' - -

- The proprietors of Paine's celery compoand
'
are not ''patent medicine

'men" - - . f ,
: They claim not one whit more for this wonderful remedy than it will

accomplish. :
' 3 xc ji j

f They resort to ho schemes to sell it; they offer no prizes. They be-

lieve in the only kind of advertising that cat be profitable in the end; that
Is the recommendations .that go by letter or .word of month from those
whom-Paine'-s celery compound has benefited, to suffering friends, relatives
and neighbors. The propietors of this remedy have given out for pubRca-tio- n

the voluntary testimonials of grateful women and men who owe their
health to Paine's celery compound; they never change a writer's words or
exaggerate a person's importance; they never placard a plain citizen with
titles ; they never call a simple, cure a miracle, if v j s v
f Paine's celery compound is to-da- y the least advertised of any promi-
nent remedy, and yet its output is far greater than them all. The demand
for Paine's celery compound is steadily, daily growing, while the sales of
every one of the artfully but dishonestly advertised "patent medicines" are
fast dropping off. '0 1 I fM, fy&'&yy

Although within a year the most astonishing number bf people in high
society, men who hold public offices of great importance, the wives of most
distinguished citizens, such people as for Instance, Mrs. Senator Quay, Mrs.
Dr. Parkhurst, Elizabeth Cady, Stanton, Congressmen Grout, Powers,
Wilbe"Bell, Mrs. 17.' S. Senator Warren, the great Presbyterian leader,
Rev. Charles I. Thompson, D. D., ot New York, Maj. Gen. Birney, Con
gtessman Meredith of Virginia; Mrs. H. B. Sperry, Supt W F. 3mith, ot
the U. S. botanical department, Helena Modjeska, CoL Littler of the Chi

Lreorge J Fletcher, ex-Min- istef Francisthe public will recall scores of
others of equal prominence - ' .;'' .:.-';- v..J ' ' ;. -'--

' -- Although it has happened that within . the past; year voluntary testf-- i
monials have been constantly received from hundreds of such people, men
and women who need no introductioato any section of this great country i
: Still the greatest pride of the makers of the Temedy is'not so much the
reliance that the rich and titled have come to put upon 'it;, bat the good
that Paine's celery compound is doing in the army of people whose citcle
of acquaintances ii limited to their immediate neighbors,' the good it isdoing among bard working people, whose health is ao less svaluable thanthat of the famous or wealthy, and whose heart-fe- lt testimonials are thebest of all tributes to the first-amon- g American physicians, Prof. EdwardE. Phelps7MDLL.;D.;l:;":-f-ja-v-:-

'i He discovered a remedy that could be put within the reach of the poor
as well as the rich, a remedy that has, revolutionized in a few years thegeneral practice of medicine. T. ','-'.- ;' - - -:

i a: Until this discovery there was no cure
sufferwomen whose nervous system, for one reason and auother, is imipaired, lyhose life is a burden on account ot what are ordinarilv termed

lemale.ailments.M - . ;t . -- .j
; The pains and aches which rour mothers thought

-

: they must endure,now vanish entirely under the curative, health giving influence of - Paihe'Scelery mppundV,; Like nothing else, it gives jnew --vigor, iiew life, uewstrength. It makes nervous., ailing women weff and cheerful. It dispels
sleeplessness; headaches disappear. : Paine's celery componnd makes it
k necSK5T for wooieD atanJT stage of life, to suffer from those serious illsafflict so many.. And Paine's celery compound not merely relieves butpermanently .cures. . - 4

news reached Havana. itcaused great ex- - ,

cltement. ;lt wason'v partially orinted.

' In writing to change yont address ivtyi gin
farmtr direction aa well as rail paracolon u warn
3rod with toot VP" to ba seat hereafter. Unless 7m
do both changes can be made.

rW Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribatas of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged for aa
ordinary advertisements, but only half rata when paid
for strictly in advance. At this rate SO cents will pay
for a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

fy Remittance! most be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. .Postmas-
ters will register letters when deawed. .!

t Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. j

t3f Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

FillHye
Often spoke his witticisms laden

with the greatest truths. j Among
- the most noticeable, most Nyeish and

, most apropos is the following: (

A man may use a wart on the bacic
of his neck for a collar button; ride
on the back coach of a train to save
interest on his money until) the con-duct- or

comes around; stop his watch
at nigh tj save the wear and tear;

) leave his "L" and j't" without a dot
.or cross to save , ink; pasture bis

Imother's grave to save corn; but a
man ol this kina is a gentleman - and
a scholar compared to a fellow who
will take a newspaper, and when
asked to pay for it, puts it into the
post-offic- e and has it maiked, "Re.
fused." I '

not settled;
The gold Democratic p apefs and

the Republican papers seem to take
It for granted that, the last election
settled the. question as to the gold
standard, but it did nothing of the
kind. It settled it for four years;
whether for longer than that depends
very much on the course, within these
four years of the party that has come
into power. While in one sense this
was a verdict of the American people
which will be bowed to, it is not
really so much the verdict of the

, people as the Verdict of the! cities
where-th-e large majorities for the
gold standard came from. Take out.
those majorities and the --majority
for McKinley and the gold standard
would be wiped out. '.. .;-- ; V

While it may hold in law and an --

swef all practical purposes a verdict
secured by deception, intimidation ,

v or fraud is no verdict at ail, and as to
the merits of the case leaves it just
where it was before thej verdict was
rendered. An intimidated, coerced
or deceived jury is bo jury at a'1, al-

though its rendering may be in ac-

cordance with law and have all the'force and effect of law. I 7 i

butwas wired to Madild and made a
sensation. - It is said it so stirred the
people that they forced the Government '

to oblige Weyler to take the field.
1 he steamer . lulia. which arnvrri at

Havana Sunday-- from Noe vitas, reports
do communication with the. citv of
Puerto Principe since the 27th of Octo-
ber.! Many bridges have been blown ud. .

cnlverta bm cr hlimfr1 and shnnt .owe:

kilometres of railway track, torn up.
wc anxiety prevails in in uevitas re
garding the fate of Puerto Principe.

ine steamer ..Drought letters detailing .
the .attack on Guaimaro. It aooears
uen.; vanxto uarc a, with a urge rebel
iorce ana two pieces of artillery, at-
tacked the place, on October 17. The
next day be captured the trenches and
destroyed ..ten foru surrounding the
town. The garrison, 150 soldiers and
twenty armed citizens, surrendered, but
were ordered released except Quarter- -
master Miguel Mola. who. beincr a
Cnban,f attended, They
were sent to Puerto Principe under an
escort. The officeraV-FC- re minip'
Major;Martinea, in commandof the de- -
tacbment, was wounded . in the arm and t
died at the hospital as a result of ampu- -
tation. The citizens oL tbe tOwn weri
forced to aid the rebels and destrov the- 1-

trencbes, bouses, etc. Thtcburch tower
was blown up with dvnamite. Thrr
hundred stands ot arinai were cantarn
and a large quantity of war material, the
place being the bate of suDDlies of th
provinces of Santiago and PrinciDea All
stores were sacked, the. ownrra mari
prisoners and a ransom asked. Two nairf
$800 and SI 400 ancl-we-re released and
escorted to Baga. Gen. Castellanos,
with a strong column of infantrv and 1

cavalry and artillery, started to meetGarcia, hnt ItMhiniv kos k.h i r- una uwu UCaX U UIhim since. ;r. ..:
The so called fusion of Iccal political r

parties is a hambne. - It was all rfnn hs 1

- - We know the unprecedented meth-3rfliwe- re

resorted to to secure
i that "veTkfct," '

.,,- - . .pi j
" -

We knovrthat more money was

coercion. Civil Governor Porrai. act- -
ing .under Instrnctmaa nf nn wA ' .

ler, forced the leaders of the parties toaccept.He hinted that if they refused, j
he WOOld Send them tn rh(orl.n... -

REMOVES A CAPABLE AND TRUSTED

- OFFICIAL FOR DO NQ WHAT,
". ; "

HE HIMSELF I ID- - L

namlnc Charce "aim Witn - TTatng Hia
"' Offload to';'Patuahrhcae 5 Who ;

i??r,vjjiire?;with;- -

rJndge W. B. Fleming, the Kentucky
Democrat, who, having been granted
leave of absence from his position in the
Treasury Department, made speeches
daring tbe campaign for. - Bryan and
Se wall, and was summarily removed the
day before the election, has written the1
following letter to Secretary Carlisle :
I Washington; D; C; Nov; 7.1
Hon."John G. Carlisle, Secretary of the
y .Treasury, City i&:t;SjyZSi

Sir Oar. Government guarantees to
all its citizens tbe privilege of free speech;
so that every American ' has the natural
right to express in a proper manner hia
political opinions. In accepting office
the citizen forfeit neither bis civil nor
his religions liberty.- - The Civil Service
law was intended not to destroy, these
rights, bat to protect them, so that the
minor official should at least.- - be aa se
care in defending, the creed and nomi
nee oi his party as would be a Cabinet
officer in exercising the same inaiien
'abks rights. - . 4--

. ?M
No objection on your part to my ac

tivity in the campaign which has closed
was ever made " known; to me pending
the campaign. Oa the contrary;' I wa
informed that you held to the view that
you could not consistently remove any'
man irora omce for exercising tne same
rights wnicn you yourself --were exer
cising. My removal from office, the first
intimation of which was LOttained from
thefnewpaper while on the train on my
return to Washington from mv borne,
was therefore a; complete surprise, to
me. jno one knows better: than your- -
sen mo ioog irienaship i . bad mani
tested for yon, the interest I had taken,
and the sacrifices of time and money
made by me in promoting your, ambi-
tions. Ia view of alt the tacts, it' seems
to me .that I . was at least entitled to
somearniflg and", notice before being
kicked out of office.; without even the
ODDortnnitV of declinino tn a!crn

Had I known or suspected that I could
not noid office under this administration
and at the same time exercise the rights
of an American freeman, I would have
promptly tendered you my resignation
at tne opening 01 this campaign, -
; Inasmuch a other appointees of the
present administration, including many
in:

yuur
a

own
.

oepartment,
. .

nave oeen per
miHca 10 iase an active part against
wir. oryan in me campaign, not only on
the stump, but in the work of organiza
tion without rebuke or removal, it is
evident that the cause bf my offending
uca uoi iq my actions, out in my con-
victions. It followstherefore, that von
have used your great office to suppress
ueeaom 01 tnougnt and action, : and to
punish those who dare to differ from
yon a thing insupportable in free rov
ernment by terrorizing over the weak
and hamble. For such abuse of public
omce, wnicn is a public trust, you can
not out --oe held accountable at the bar
of public opinion as well as by the ver- -
aicc 01 nistoxy. v ..

.tn conclusion, 1 - can only say that,
oumoicaa i am. 1 woaid rather be a dis-
charged employe of the Treasury De
v. M A J;.. . . . .piiiuicm uiacuargea - ior - aomg 'myduty as I see it for my people than to
uo oecretatv 01 the Treasury - with a
record 01 such as you
nave maae jor yourseli, staring me inthe face.

a nis mucn 01 a protest i deem itproper to make against your treacherous
ana tyrannous action. ; j ; v .

tiL ; Very truly yoars, T - -

.':. : :iig::::y' W. B. liming.
TJ. 8. C0MKISSIOSX&3' COURT.

a. unpiu count Se ro Held . Tot the TJ.
S. oont t jTor: BataUin Lfaaor

"
Vr-- .

- ; ; . Uoenaa. rf"
" Tobe Brown alias Adolphns H. Brown,

colored, was given a hearing yesterday
morning hefore United States Commis
sioner R. H. Bunting on the charge of
retaumg liqaor without license.

Ia January, 1895, United States Com-
missioner G. W. Carroll, of Magnolia;
Duplin county. Issued a warrant for the
arrest ot Brown on the above charge.
which was placed for execution in the
handt

.
of Deputy Marshal ''.'.II..John Her- -

ring. - Brown : who was t at that
time V an inhabitant of 1f Doplin'
connty, wa apprehended i by Mat- -
snai nerring, pat escaped from the
marshal before be reached Commissioner
Carroll's court From then nntil last"
Thursday Brown has been at large. Last
week the United States District Court
was in session here and Marshal Carroll
.was la attendance.. While passing down
one of our streets the "marshal spied
Brown and htm. Yesterday
Brown was accorded, a hearing and re- -

juaviuca oono m tne 1

sum oi f200 for his appearance before
ine -- united Stated - District Court.

.s w

in xuieign, which he failed to do and
was committed to jail.
J Brown was one of the special police-
men sworn in to preserve oider here on
the day of election.

sickness and save doctor's
bills --at this-- season by keeping your

uic . wun nooa s aarsaparilla. .. .. ,.; -
: ..

x ne cboQMT Amelia PJ Schmidt
cleared yesterday for Jacmel, Hay ti, with
267,720 feet lumber, valued at $296851;
vessel Dv Gea Harris. Son l& Cb. cargo
uj suwaru iviaaer s son. Las

Schooner Wm. F. Campbell, lot Cay
enne, trrencb Gaiana, with 77.721 feet
lumner, vaiaea at I1.131.85J Cawo br "
J. H. Cnadbourn & Co.; vessel by,J, T.

- . SUPREME COURT, '
wu.vB osoasa sown in Cases rom

"naar DnPln and Jones Counties,
Special Star Telegram. ,

Ralkigh, N.JC. Nov. iO.-Op-
inions

is
were handed down to day as follows

vs. Brown, from Pender county; to
Affirmed. ; r : y:

z- -

; Davis vs. Sanderlln, from Bertie, fir--

State vs. Groyer, from Dnplin. No
error. ; ; , :' .

:T-::i'-

State v. Noe. from Joae. No error.
State vs. Hassell, from Jdnes No

error. . - - -

St?V' Tarnefrom JdnesT No er-
ror. ;';4ig--v;R.;-i;:Vt- j.

The last three are Beaufort insurance
cases.-- ' - -- ;.

. For Oveiimsy;TesiT;Ji
MR. WlNSLOW'a Sntvrmin -. 11:

d for ofijiy 'bTnTS:
ujuf mothersCprtheirchUdVeB T

" - soittns the , gumsallays --all pain, cures wind colic, and isbest rTmedy for Diarrhce
relieve thepoor little nSeTiLZ?,1

deal with it-- If it ignores its pledges
to endeavor to bring about inter-

national agreement for the coinage
of silver, and shows no disposition
to ; study and ' heed . the im-

pressive ."object lesson"- - pre-sent- ed

in the past campaign, and
in the millions of --votes that were
cast for Win; J. Bryan by men of all
parties,- - men who : differed on air
party issues and agreed on that sole
one of the restoration of silver, then
the agitation of the; past will will be
nothing compared to the agitation
that will be. .V''-.'- : ,'

What the party will do remains to
be seenbut there Is one thing cer-

tain, it cannot ignore its .pledges
without inviting an. antagonism that
may cost it its life. If it listens to
the advice of the extremists who
would disregard its pledges and its
declarations friendly to silver it will,
find itself deserted by the thousands
who put faith in these pledges and
stood by it hoping that thus the
question . of bimetallism would be
happily and effectuallysolved with
oat injuriously affecting our financial
or commercial relations with other
nations. There" are thousands of
such who do not believe that the re-

cent verdict of the people settled the
question ;for all time, but rather
agree with the view taken by the
Washington Post, a gold standard
paper, in the following which we clip
from an editorial commenting: upon
the opinion expressed by Senator
Teller : ;:". :

"We; inspect that there are a great
many advocates oi international bimet-
allism, a great many badness men who
voted last week agaiost silver mono-
metallism, who have serious doubts of
the ability of our Government to brine
atom an international arrangement upon
a doable standard. But the McKinley
administration and the Fifty-fift- h Con-
gress will come in under a solemn pledge
and mandate to renew negotiations for
such an arrangement, and to do ail that
can properly be done to forward the
movement. We think "Senator Teller
has no reason to doubt the sincerity of
Mr. McKinley. He has always been in
favor of bimetallism, and it is a well-kno-

fact that his friendliness to silver
was urged by Eastern influences against
his nomination. We believe that he and
his party will mike a prompt and persis-
tent effort to induce the European pow-
ers to join the United Statesin a bimet-
allic agreement. Political necessity not
less than common fairness will dictate
that coarse. , ' -

"Bat while we hold this view as to
the probable action of the Republican
parti; upon its restoration to power.it
is an undeniable fact that there are in-
dications in some quarters of a ten-
dency toward the iulfiilment of Senator
Teller's predictions.' The Milwaukee
Sentintl, an influential Republican or-
gan, says: 'We need a currency consist
ing of gold and bank notes, with no ad-
dition of full legal tender silver It
adds that 'since it is settled that our
standard is to remain gold,' and as soon
as we have retired the greenbacks and
Treasury notes, and provided a substi-
tute for them, the best thins; we can all
do i to accept oar currency system as
an established fact, and to pay no more
and no lets attention to it than the cur-
rency systems of England and Germany
get from level-head- ed Germans and Eng-
lishmen." '" . '. ;.---

We do not know how, when, or
wnere it was 'settled that our standard is
to remain gold.' There is no such thing
in the St, Louis platform. The Indianap-
olis platform it the only party creed of
this year-tha-t declares unconditionally
far gold. It was not McKinley and Ho-ba- rt,

bat Palmer and Backner, who ran
on that. We think it quite probable that
gold will continue to be the only stand-ai- d,

bat that has not vet been ettlMf.'
Meanwhile, we have about 1600.000.000.
in silver money, and the mints are coin-
ing more millions every month."

jThe question as it stands now is
not settled by a good deal, the late
popular verdictjo the contrary not- -
withstanding. . 1 '

j -
. j:

The fool election ; wager paver is
now coming to the front. The fellow
wmu iuue a uarcDacK uorse witn a
tooting band behind him, the fellow--

who trundles a wheelbarrow with
anotner tool in it, the fellow. whox
walks down town barefooted, and the
fellow who parades in his wife's
Mother Hubbard have all shown up,
and make jus wonder why in the pro- -

cess of evoflutloa some men lost the
monkey's tail, j r ? V i

Rev. Tom Dixon was so anxipus
to vote against Bryan that he regis--
terea illegally and lost his vote, He
thought he mightwork it in by con-
sulting the'police, who referred him
to the assistant corporation , counsel,
who declined to give him atfy official
opinion, bnt his personal advice was
to let that thing alone, as he had re-
gistered illegally and might get into
serious trouble if he attempted to
vote. '

. . "

a
An interesting item for the wheat

growers of the country is the state-
ment that one of the Cudahy broth
ers 01 cnicago,- - who cornered a big
pile

'

of wheat, made
.

$400,000 by
w the i

nse, which didn't come until most of
the wheat got out of the farmers'
hands. .

Weyler has taken personal com
mand of the Spanish army In Cuba.
If he should happen to run up against
Macep and Garcia he will take to
te woods.
'' :..".-
Aeeldntpn tha o. F..A X, V. a; tt f S

A special dispatch to the Star says of
that a rear-en- d collision occurred yester-
day

In
on the C. & '--F. Y. VR. R. near

Jonesboro, between two freight trains.
One ot the trains failed to send oat a
flagman. No one was hort,bnt the mone-
tary loss to the railway company will be
large. : "

- '
"- "MHiWSlajViiBBslsssBssMalw'

. Hlsirveiotw-Bjutsj- . :rri -.- :
From a letter written by Rev T Guh-derm- an,

of Dlmondale, Mich, we arepermitted to make this extract: "I haveno hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the resultswere almost marvelous in the case ofmy wife. While I was pastor "of the

tanrea as Kives (onctlon thewa bronght down with Pneumonia suc-
ceeding La Grippe. 1 Terrible paroxysms
of coughing would last hours-wit- h littleInterruption nd it seeded ji it shecould not survive them. A twn
commended Dr. King's New Discovery,

" wotk ana nighly sat-
isfactory no

in results." . Trial bottles freeat R R Bellamy's drag store. Regalar
slze COc and $1.00. . - . ;

have them shot. '.Their resignation W8V--r

taken the same day Weyler left for inf-
ield, who --feared to leave .behind the

Where EeneTT-q- d lloio

You Well !

THE CUBAN i QUESTION

NOW OCCUPYING THE ATTENTION
OF THE 8TATE DEPARTMENT.

BIcna That Iodloata Somathlna Hay Be
Zxpeoted ShorUy-Q- en. Zim Believed

' : to JVro Aetion by the Tnl:ed
v Statee Government, ' "::

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun, under date of November
10. writes: v'Wt -

: .Cuba will from now on be the leading
affair before the State Department, and
from present indications there will be
ample room: for both the President and
Mr. Olney to exercise: their diplomatic
sagacity before the : Administration
closes. The Government looks upon
Spain as having, pursued aa unsuccess
ful ana brutal warfare on her depen-
dency, bat jast when and through what
means an end of it can be reached seems
to be yet undecided. The theories ad-
vanced are many bat the impression is
strong, although it is merely aa under-
current of feeling with possibly no
sonna oasis, that it wiu not be long be
fore an end will occur.!

At the white House and State De-
partment there Is maintained the cus
tomary secretiveness and indisposition
to disenss the question, It may be that
the President contemplates embodying
in his message a fail report of the pro-
ceedings passing between Spam and this
Government and will then declare hie
pOUCy. . .js:"

U SOMETHING MAY . BE KXP1CTED: i
There are signs which indicate much

that something is going on and that
something may be expected. Bat when
the culmination will occur not even the
administration, it is believed, has any
idea, and whether it will come throueh
jome overt act of Spain or by the recog
nition 01 tne oeiugerencv 01 the island is
not yet clearly defined. The former theo-
ry is the one more generally accepted,
although it seems foolhardy for Spain to
piace nerseu in sucn a position. Spain
is known to be fighting not only to hold
Cuba, but to maintain the present Gov-
ernment at home. Her recognition of
failure to hold the island would be im-
mediately availed of by the opposing
party to unseat the. present administra-
tion. If, therefore, Weyler cannot per-
sonally, at the head of the Spanish
forces, subdue the Insurgents within a
reasonable time, it is assumed in Wash-
ington that Spain must be compelled,
through sheer lack of funds to maintain
the warfare, to withdraw from Cuba and
acknowledge she is powerless. -

.

WOULD RELISH A BRUSH WITH SPAIN.
An official close to

"

authority an-
nounced this evening that this govern-
ment would prefer nothing with greater,
relish than a brash with , Spain, and
that if Senor Canovas wishes 4 way oat'
of his difficulty in this direction he
would be accommodated promptly and
effectually. Recently a conversation
between a Spaniard of some rank and
an American shows the Idea held at
Madrid of the nower of Soaln tn fiht
tne uttttea states. "Itvonr nolle of
nostmty towards us is kept npr" said
the Spaniard, "there will be nothing left
for as bnt to land our, great army in
Cuba on the Florida coast and march to
Washington and : sozs . your capital.
wnat wouw yoa do then? How wouldyoo stand thai?" "We would do noth-
ing," responded the Americin. "If your
fellows behaved themselves, but if they
got obstreperous we would oat the oolice

WHAT GENERAL LEE INDICATltn'
xne presence in Washington last

wees: ol .consul Ueneral Lee gave riseto sutemenu that he had submitted areport showing there was no possibility
of Spanish success, and that a continua-
tion of the war would lead to complete
destruction of all the island's resources.
General Lee has . not - anhmittH r 1.
said, any report, bnt has inriiraVi
the President that the camDafea aa eon.
ducted was not of a character to defeat
the insurgents. " and that the'
xronger. now tnan' six months ago.

ucbwsi e s views on the aitnatinn i
are pronounced, and be believes it can
not oe lone Delore Cuba will k .hi,..
free or the , island so ; despoiled thatyears will pass before it can Droducn
again. General Lee Is also

Ifxavor some acuon oy this government.
He is too much of a military exnert not
to see that disaster must continue to
roiiow 11 tne weyler method of warfare

ucimiuea, ana mat American iatresu aireaay almost ruined will be com
pletely obliterated. This phase of the
situation is not lost, sieht of bv :' th
President. Our ooliev ia nnWf nm
oc one 01 at nreant- -

unless Spain makes the first move
whereby ooaiihle artlnn h th TTitStates my be forced. -
CRN. BRADLEY T.-- ! TOHNSOM's vitwc

Genr Bradlev T. Johnaon. rhn iM,.
several weeks in Cnha. aaif .t..Ha.
Jn discussing the progress of the war in
ui isiana 1- "4 believe the insurgents
will eventually win. - noaaihl ithin
eight months, notwithstanding the enor-
mous forces arrayed against them. But isthere is another feature about the rnn. thetest worthy of note." If the Incumbent
administration doe not --take some ac-
tion looking? to a teeoonitinn oi th in
dependence of Cnha. it ia ma Minlnii
that President-elec-t McKinley will take thethat step immediately upon his inaueu vt
tatioa as President.". - :

What WOU'd be thfifFt niarti't,
step?" -

'A declaration of warhSnaiM gt,i..i
the United States. , It is true that such awar would be short-live- d, mnltinir h;. SJ
astroasly to Spam, but it would afford

Is the One Bemedy That

CUMBERLAND COTTHTY FAIR 1

Will bs Held VaysttavUle thla Woe
Win ba One of the Bast Era Held I

"
, Muiutnduioua Attraouona A Iiarce - "

, ' ,-- j Attandaaee Aaaoxed. h--

Special Star Correspondence. -
?t

. Fayetteville, N. C, November 9.
The Fair of tbe Cumberland County'

Agricultural Society to be held at Fay
etteville. Wednesday. - Thursday and
Friday of this week, nromisea to be the
best and the most largely attended ever
oeic. ine managers have been untiring
in their efforts to secure the attendance
of such celebrities of the sporting frater-ni- ty

as will render the occasion one that
will afford the finest variety or amuse-
ment to tbe crowds each day. The usual
monotony which characterizes the aver-
age county fair, will - not wear out
the patience of those who attend the
Cumberland Fair this' year.' With theprogramme ior the first day the highest
caoymcnt - win commence, and., each
succeeding. day will present an entire
change of programme and more intense
amusement, The finest ' race horse
from Pennsylvania, Maryland. Kentucky.
Virginia, South and North Carolina
have been entered, and the majority of
them are already . on the ground, and
the most exciting races ever witnessed in
North Carolina will come off on Wed-
nesday and Friday.; The track is in ex
cellent condition, the' weather; is fine
and everything indicates that the racingfraternity will be in their glory. On
Wednesday there will be two "free for
all" races and. a relay race, and 00 Fri-
day several special races. Mr. George
A. Bares will have charge of the races,
and "he is a sporting man right." Be.
sides the racing on Friday there will bea balloon ascension, with parachute dc-scen- t.- : -

;- '

The exhibits in the agricultural de-
partment will be exceedingly fine, and
hi every department showing machin-
ery and all sorts of manufactured goods
produced by the industries of our own
country, the finest sample of skilled
workmanship will be seen. The ladies'department, Floral Hall, will present a
display of handiwork such as ba never
before been seen at any county Fair. In
every department there will be a large!
and handsome display. I

Mr. Walter Watson, the president of
the Association, Mr. G. W. Ltwrence,
the indefatigable secretary, and Mr f:
Ai Barns, manager of stock,' have de-
termined to make the Cumberland Fair
this year the finest and most enjoyable
to everybody that they ever attended in
tne aoutn. : ..-

- -

We expect a large attendance from1
Wilmington and along lines olrailroads, running into Fayetteville.
Special trains, will be run from WU-- J
mington. ; Maxton. Wilson and Greens-
boro at greatly reduced rates. Ample
accommodation for board have been
secured, and everybody is invited to'come and bring his sisters, his cousinsana nis aunts. - .H. EYE.

. MOVING THE CO 'TON CROP.

Charleston's Beoaipis 70,000 Bale Ahsad
;; of Her Beoom lAat Tear. - " ;

- ; News and Courier 'i'J0
The comparative statements of cotton

now show that the receipts o date arc
nine hundred thousand' bales ahead of
last-ye- ar Thils, of coarse, indicates
that the crop is well in, for it Is not ex-
pected to be an unusually large one. .' The export for the week were 232 J
745. against 163.133 for the same weeklast year, showing that the crop is being
rushed to. the foreign market. The
stock of American cotton afloat forGreit Britain is more than twice that atthi time las'-- year, being 890.000 bale:against 163,000. i ; -

Charleston has gotten a splendid share
of the crop this year, having handled todate nearly two hundred - IhnnHml
bales.1 ; Last year at this date Charleston
had only ' received 127.957 showing an
increase of some eveny thousand
hales. The receipts this week closing
riiusy wcrcious, same Gate last vear
10,884 ; The season is coming towardsa close, however, as the receipts theweek just past are nearly ten thousandbales less than the week before. T :

! In the schedule of total receipts NewOrleans has a long lead, with nearly
eight hundred thousand. Galveston is 'econdr; with .600 000. Savannah andNorfolk follow, and Charleton shows up
fifth. It is a notable fact that Savannah ;
has gained but ten thousand bales overlast year, while Charleston has gainedabout seventy thousand. .. - ;

f Our esteemed Charleston contempo-
rary does not seem to. thick it worth
mentioning that the cotton receipts tj
Wilmington for the period noted areover fifty per cent, larger than for the :same time last year. Editor StarJ
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
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troublesome element. Tt ere ia a creat
undercurrent of ill feeling against Wey- -
ler m Spanish. circles. It is known he
has been pushed to the. field. It is ex-
pected he will fail in his; campaign
against Maceo. TheT latter is reported
strongly fortified in the mountains. Last
night Weyler encamped in the Gober- -
nadora hills, and news has arrived that

w vujj.Kvuiui wiiu cue icueiparties - under --Perioco Delgade and
Pari-- r)iav T, ia rmnnrtA . V . T XT 1- m.m. A. ,0 IWWlbCU IUSI VVCV1CT
was forced to fall back. News also has
been received that General Munez made
another attack on the Rubi nills. where
Maceo is supposed to be stronelv en
trenched. A fierce fight is said to have -
occurred, but no details are known.

Great excitement prevails in Havana.
not only on account of the" above' but
also because of news received from the I '"
United States ' reeardinir' Cleveland's
future attitude on the Cuban nuestion. '

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Special Meetioc to Consider the Claims fo
BntviOM of BegiaUsra and Foil

Holders at tha Zjata Siaotlon.
: A special meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of New Hanover county
was held yesterday.' Chairman H. A.
Bagg presided and. Commissioners B. G.
Worth,, B. S. Montford andD. Mc-Eache- rn

were present. Nearly all the
election registrars and poll holders were
in attendance and presented claims for
services, rendered, bat it was decided
that all were irregular. -j . "

" Chairman Bagg, on taking the chair,
stated that the Board had been called
to meet for the purpose of passing upon
bills on account: of. the recent election,
and that, he had requested Mr. Junius
Davis, attorney, j to attend and explain
the law regarding the pay- - of registrars.
; : Mr. Davis" said that the election law
passed by the last General Assembly al-

lowed registrars one cent for each name
taken from the old registration books
and three cents for each new name reg-ister- ed.

'' j ; yv'1 IV
" The section ia the law is as follows :
NSEC 50. That the registrars shall re-

ceive one cent for each name copied
from the original registration book, and
three cents for each new name register-
ed. Every sheriff or other returning of-
ficer shall be allowed two dollars and
fifty rents per day for the time actually
and necessarily employed and ten cents
per mile for distance travelled for mak-
ing the returns for Senator; sixty cents for
each notice served upon the county offi-
cers elect and sixty cents for giving cer-
tificates to representatives to the General
Assembly and to the Senators whose
district is a single county; all to be paid
by the county treasurer, upon the affi-
davit of the returning off cers. Clerks
and registers of deeds shall also -- be al
lowed the usual record and registration
iees lor recording and making dupli
cates of the election returns, to be paid
oy me county. - j.; ;

It was argued that the law did not say
bow poll holders should be paid, and
after careful consideration of tire whole
matter the Board Upon motion, decided
to allow the registrars of election two
dollars per day for. not exceeding nine
days, and to allow poll holders two dol
lars per day for actual time" employed in
holding polls and making their retarns
not exceeding five days tor any one poll

There being no other business before
the Board the meeting adjourned.

V " BsbWsWbWsssssss..ssss

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

f Raleigh News and Observer.
The latest returns from : the counties

show that the Populists can organize
the Senate with the help of only one
Republican Or Democrat, and that the
Republicans are short ten of a majority
in the Hoase. , The Legislature win
stand l.vSenate Populists, 24;
n; democrats, v. , . - : i :

House Republicans, Si; Populists,
os; democrats, si; one member (Jackson
countf; tied. :a.::. yV'L--:-

: The Republicans will lack eighteen
votes to elect a United States Senator
ana the rooalists will lack twentv-eio- ht

The Populists nave it in their power to
elect one of their own number or some
other . advocate of the free coinage of
silver n tnev desire to do o.

Senator Pritcbard's term will come to
close on the 4th of next March unless

ine ropulist members prefer to send an
aavocate 01 the gold standard to Wash
lujjion raiuer man a iree stiver man.
1 hey have the " matter in their, own

. u?- - j -nanas. ,: sy.f: y- -

The IJjmocrats have --lost at least
twenty-fiv- e seas by majorities of less than
nity, and niteen more by majorities oi
less tnan one nundred. : They . lose con'
troi ol the House bv loses in these
counties that do aggregate 1.500 votes.

BIG CORNER-I- N RICE. V ;

All but 200,000 tiaoka of )h Seaaoo'a Crop

New Orleans. La., November 6.
There is stiff objection from the rice
brokers and middlemen over the action

the National Rice Milling : Company
shutting them out of their profits.
The com plaint has brought to light the

fact that the company contemplates cor-
nering the rice market and has almost

.succeeded. - The managers had foreseen
the short crop and sent oat a score ofbuyers early in the season and bought up
whole crops in Southwest Louisiana.
The outlook does not promise more than
three-quarter- s of a million sacks.

It is estimated that the National hasbought all but about two hundred thou-san- d
sacks of . this; and aoout January

rice will be on the up grade, with the Na-
tional Rice Company holding the' whin
hand. irK,ym: ft- .sA-r-

V VBmeklf Ax,"a ive.' a. .'

Th Best Salvi ia the world lorCuu, . Bruises, .Sores. Ulcers,-- . Salt
Rbeum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all SkinEruptions and positively cures Piles orpay required. It Is guaranteed togive perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R.R. Billamt. ,

Spain an opportunity, while losing Cuba,
w upnoia ner national honor. She would
be In a position to say that she was not
overcome by the insurgents, but by a su-
perior power, the United States.

"It is one. of the fundamental princi-
ples of the national honor Of Spain that
there shall be no surrender to any re-
bellion ia. her colonies, and, while she
has lost those in America, the loss has
been by purchase or by methods by
which her national honor has not been
Jeopardized. Of course, in case of war
with Spain the United States would de-
mand an indemnity. That indemnity
wonld be Cuba. And so yon see Spam
would not surrender. Cuba to the insur-
gents, but to the United State.-- I can say this, that, as our political
campaign has been settled, there will be

revival in the interest of Americans in
Cuban affairs." '

t
;

NEWS FROM IRALEIGH.

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION'S ANNUAL
'-- , ' REPORT. .

' . j
Special Star Correspondence :

J ' Raleigh. N. C Nov? H.
L

Mr. Samuel P. Langdon, of Philadel-
phia, former president of the Camaock'
coal mines, tn the city. s

Mr. Langdon
is here looking over the Federal Court
records. The object of his visit fs said
to be to oast Mr. Henszey from the re-
ceivership of the company.- - - --

' Mr. Easy Smith, special representa-
tive of the U. S. Treasury Department,
is here making examination of the mar
shal's and collector's offices.

judge Kossell has filed hi expense
accoqnt of the campaign with the Stcre-rary- of

State. - ,
The Republicans at headauartera now

concede that Bryan carried the Scate by
from fifteen to twenty thousand. Rus-
sell' plurality is claimed at 19 000 in
actual numbers. . vv,::-:- ,

Senator-ele- ct Asbby, of Surry county.
was here yesterday. He is a -
Pritchard man. Mr. Ashby's campaign
wes something of a novelty from his own
testimony. - He stated that he favored
sound money, bat that he made hia fioht

the tariff - - -pn question. ; - -
jj. f. Williamson win close outhis celebrated Fairview farm next Wed

nesday.: All of his blooded horiea irw
eluding "Franklin Chief," wiU be put
under the hammer. This sale of blooded
nones win posaioiy be the largest ever
held in the State. . ,

In Cary townshiD. ithls ennnt incandidates for magistrates received the
same numner ot votes. Another elec-
tion has been called, O'hm Wilann h
has heretofore confined hia lahora t
missionary work, announces that h m
case tne stump tn this contest. .

"

Cy ThOmDSOn. Secretarv r ' .Qat
elect, and Cbl. Jno. S. Cunningham, re
cently elected represenutive from the
county of Person, are in the city.

The Yarborouffh will h
January 1st. It will continue open to
the public through the term of the L-- z-

HMuue, 11 hui longer. .
Congressman Strowd was in the city

to day. Mr. Strowd stated "that a silver
man would be elected to the Senate.
When asked whether Pritchard was a
silver man. he stated that he bad al-
ways declared himself so. :

Gov. Carr is contemplating a bird
nunc in Anson county Thanksgiving.

The oupiemc court is bearing ao--
peals " from the Seventb : district thisweek.

W. W. Kemble & Co., a Chicago musicfirm, has taken out the $250 license toell musical instrument in this State-Ver- yfew firms have taken out the li-
cense, for tbe fact that it is so excessive.' The Colored State; Fair opsned hereyesterday for the remainder of th

xovernor-elec- t Russell and all the newly
ctecicu oiaic omcers nave been invited --

Dr. Ji A. Weston, formerly, of Hick- -
w. r , w uv abtcpica iae assistant rector-
ship ot Christ church, has arrived in thedty and iil immediately - assume his
ministerial duties. 1. . i : - ;

The last Legislature passed aa acttaking the collection of taxes in Raleigh
township out of the hands of the sheriff
and giving ft to the constable. It tn
stated that the sheriff of Wake will
scarcely make a living out of the office

the law holds good. Bat, again, the
sheriff has to give $100 000 bond, while
the constable is required to give none atall, The taxes in Raleieh
amount to 160.000.

The Railway Commission "thronoh
chairman. Maj. J.-- W. Wilson, has for-ward- ed

the aixth annual reoort of th
commission to Goernor Carr. . The' re-port shows that the mtl&
on North Carolina railways is as follows:
wuoweu ana Moixnern. 10.Hr HnAnnand Oxford, 10.26; Aberdeen and West
s.aa. v.ao. ints includes the increase
upio 1 one urn; since then the Aberoeen and West End !ha Tnnnlii m.
line to Troy. The increase in mileage issomething over 87. miles. The totalmileage of railways in the Stat a.
shown by the report. Is 44 88 Th ven
ation of this property is $28 078,096. Thisan increase in the tax valuation since

establishment bf the commission of$14,254,892. One-tent- h of the entireuc a tazea is paia oy the railways '
Delegates to the Baptist State rn.

vention which meets in Morgantoh andPresbyterian Svnrut
l. ' . ia 1swoern, are passing tnrough the-cit-y, j

Newhern raniraU.,.
wili be confirmed bv the trwrt-hM--.-

i wnoiaer, favor the lease.The State ha 1.200 shares. Nnm,
eonntles alsQ.own stock. Tz " "

expended thin was 'every before ex
pended In any Apolitical campaign in
nlsXountrv. -

' We know the methods resorted to
by the managers of national banks,
savings banks, insurance companies,
and: othet mqneyj institutions to
irighten people by representing the
comparative worthlessness of their
deposits and risks 'in the event the
opposition to the gold standard tri-
umphed. . ,, ,

We know how the fears of work-
men were played upon by; threats of
loss of work and loss of wages by
depreciated currency if the opposi-
tion to the gold standard won. (:'

We know how the fears of the
manufacturers themselves were
worked upon by the countermanded
orders, which were permitted to
stand only on the -- condition that
McKinley was elected. ; ;

We know how, the mortgage was
held over the heads of: the farmers
in some States, with the threat that
these mortgages would be foreclosed
if the - givers of 'them voted for I

Bryan. ;."' ,: ;: '.;;;
We know how the money-lender- s

- framed their contracts to be paid in
gold and did business only on that
condition-.- :" '!':.' , yy.

We know how the pensioners were
played upon by representing thai
their pensions would be , reduced one
half if the gold standard failed.

We know the pressure that some:
of the great railroad corporations of
the country brought to bear upon
their thousands of employes to In-- ,
fluence them against a reform in the
gold standard system. ': - j ,

We know how the stock market
was depressed at bjorae and abroad

- We know all, this and much more
- d yet the organs and spokesmen

of the gold men have the colossal
cheek to talk about the "verdict of
the people" and the immense popu-
lar majority that "settled" this ques-
tion. - . ':: .

: It settled nothing but the power of
the mighty combinations under the
manipulation of unscrupulous party- leaders to secure such a verdict. But
such as it is the verdict stands nntil
tccan oe reversed In the way pro- -
vided by law. ii

Bat the American people are not
fond of agitation for the sake of
agitation, or just to have something

, to get excited over. : They strive for
substantial results, t and they never

, agitate without; a cause. t If they
secure what they want; although not
in t,he exact way they had in view or
in the fall, measure that they de-
sired, being a practical people," who
seek results and care but little for the
way in which the .results come, they
will accept them,; and agitate the
less, and hence we !say that the' ex-
tent to which the financial nnf fiffnn
may be settled will depend very
mucn on how the , party which will- "r -

An Inaportains Difference.'
To make it aooarent to thonasnds who

think themselves t t h aro tint
afflicted with -- any disease, but that the
system simply needs cleansing, is to
Mag comiort home to their hearts, as a
costive condition is easily cured by using
oyrnp ot f igs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Company only, and
,U1B p au oruggists,

CONVENTION CALLED

Of the Oavsrnors of the Bouthern Btites to
Provide Measures of Protection, from .

tha Possible Peril o! foreign
Xnvaalon. .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Tallahassee. Fla., November 11.
The following is a copy mI a call issued
by the Governor of Florida to-da- y for a
Southern State harbor defence conven-
tion to assemble at Tampa. Fla , on Jan-
uary 20th. This call is sent to the Gov-
ernors ot all Southern States and all
States tributary to the Mississippi river.
An intense feeling of -- patriotism 'pre- -
vails tbrouzhbut the Southern States

is evinced j by the formation of navalf
reserve corps at various Southern poris;i

i. H --
1 STATE of rroaiDA,

",'" "' Executive Department, fTALLAHASSEE. FLA., Nov.ll, 1896, )
MR: in view, of the dangers whicn

threaten the defencelei s Gulf and South
Atlantic; seaports of tbe United States,
we have deemed it proper to issue a fall
for. a convention in the interest of the
Gall and South Atlantic harbors and
their defences.: The object of this con-
vention, which will assemble at Tampa,
Fla., on the 20th day of January. 1897,

to disenss methods tor the proper de-
fence of --.Southern harbors. As loyal
Citizens of thi republic--, it behooves us

heed the admonition of wisdom and
endeavor to speedily place our defence-
less Southern ports in a condition to
protect us from the possible peril of
foreign invasion..' In the interest, there
fore, of this, important sutject. we

rr quest your Excellency to
honor inn with niir ores- - '

ence, and afsd to appoint delegates irom
yourcommonwealth to attend tbe same.
ftiinary forward the names of such dele
gates,. when appointed 'by your Exce-
llency, to Mr. H. J. Cooper, secretary of
the Board of Trade. Tampa. Fla.

ncspecuuiiy, : - H. L. Mitchell,
- ' " - Governor of r iouda.

. - deetHe Bitters. '
Iectric Bitters: is a medicine for, any

season, but --perhaps I more generally
needed, when ' the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is'torpid
and sluggish and the need of atonic and.
alterative is felt. ' A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi
cine will act more snrelv in counteract
ing ; and. freeing the system from the
malarial poison. Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bittets.H60c.and $1.00 per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store. '

-- i :


